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French Culture Notes 

 
Topic & 

Page # 

Subtopics Questions, 

Examples, 

Comparisons, 

Insights… 

∆ French 

language 

p. 94 

p. 136 

∆Spoken in: France, _______________, 

Switzerland, ________ (Quebec), ______, 

SE Asia, Caribbean. 

∆ Paris – largest French speaking city.  

_____________, Quebec, 2nd largest. 

 

French 

Names 

p. 102 

*Boys = 

 

*Girls =  

 

∆ French 

Schools. 

p. 105 

 

 

 

p. 124 

p. 130 

 

 

p. 143 

∆Middle School = “_________” - lasts __ 

years 

∆High School = “__________”  

*____ year of high school = “__________” 

in which you study to take a very difficult 

test, “______________” or “le bac,” 

which allows entry into any ___________. 

∆½ days on __________ & ___________ 

*Winter Class = “Classes de niege” – 

elementary students go to ________ for 1 

week.  Study in AM, ______ lessons in PM 

* Classes ___ ____ meet everyday, so 

____ _______ are taken. 

 

 

∆ = Study these sections for your French Culture EO! 

 



 

French Culture Notes, Continued 
 

Topic & 

Page # 

Subtopics Questions, 

Examples, 

Comparisons, 

Insights… 

Fast Food 

p. 114 

*Many inexpensive restaurants with fast 

service: ethnic foods, sandwich & pastry 

shops, street-side carts. 

 

∆ Art: 

French 

Impressionism 

p. 122 

* Style of ________ developed in ____ 

in _____.  Famous painters: _________, 

________, & Berthe Morisot.  Lots of 

light, dabs of colors & brushstrokes. 

 

∆ Vacation 

p. 127 

* _________ = __________ month 

* People go to _________ & 

_________. Large cities are “dead.” 

 

∆ French 

Colonies 

p. 119 

* In _________, French ________ 

spanned the globe from _______ to the 

_________, across ________. 

 

Pets 

p. 156 

* Many pets in France. Most common: 

dogs & cats. 

* May even take pets to restaurant or 

supermarket! 

 

∆ ______ 

_________ 

p. 159 

* Most famous _____ race in the world.   

* Takes place in _________.   

 

∆ French 

place names 

* ________ = named for _________. 

* ___________, __________, & 

________________ are French names. 

 

 

 


